fact sheet

clear start™ breakout
clearing booster
Kills breakout-causing bacteria in only 15 minutes.
description
A fast-acting, lightweight spot treatment or all-over treatment.
key benefits
• Kills breakout-causing bacteria in 15 minutes for rapid skin clearing.
• Helps boost the skin’s natural defenses against breakout-causing bacteria.
• Soothes breakout-irritated skin.
• Helps unclog pores.
key ingredients
• Salicylic Acid – stimulates natural exfoliation, helping to clear impacted
follicles and minimize breakout formation.
• Patented Thymol and Terpineol (TT) Complex and Phytoplankton
Extract – work with the skin’s natural microbiome to reduce breakout
causing bacteria while preserving “good” bacteria.
• Niacinamide – enhances the skin’s own anti-bacterial defenses and
helps to even skin tone.
• Seaweed-derived Chondrus Crispus Extract – complexed with
Hyaluronic Acid, locks in moisture to soothe irritated skin.
how to use it
Morning and/or night, apply a small amount directly to blemish or breakout
area, or apply a thin layer all over the face after toner and under moisturizer
for breakout prevention.
product system
Clear Start™
what goes best with it
Breakout Clearing Foaming Wash, Blackhead Clearing Fizz Mask,
Skin Soothing Hydrating Lotion.

estimated number of uses
(1.0 US FL OZ / 30 mL): all-over
118, spot treatment 297
MSRP (CAD): $29.00
item code: 111296
UPC: 666151051126
product dimensions (including
carton if applicable) – l x w x h:
1.25 x 1.25 x 4.875 in. /
31.75 x 31.75 x 123.825 mm

frequently asked questions
Should my client use this product all over, or as a spot treatment?
This product can be used both ways — as a spot treatment on active breakout areas or as a preventative treatment all
over.
How do you dispense this product?
To dispense product, turn the bottle upside down and push the button on the bottom of the bottle.
Is this product replacing any existing Clear Start™ products?
Yes, this product is replacing Breakout Clearing Emergency Spot Fix and Breakout Clearing Overnight Treatment.
How is this product different from Breakout Clearing Emergency Spot Fix and Breakout Clearing Overnight
Treatment?
NEW Breakout Clearing Booster combines the best attributes of Breakout Clearing Emergency Spot Fix and Breakout
Clearing Overnight Treatment into one product!
Breakout Clearing Booster is an invisible formula that can be used as a spot treatment AND an all-over treatment, at any
time of day (not just overnight). It contains the same level of Salicylic Acid as Breakout Clearing Overnight Treatment, but
uses a highly-effective Thymol and Terpineol Complex with Phytoplankton Extract as a more natural alternative to Benzoyl
Peroxide for killing breakout-causing bacteria. It also works with the skin’s own natural microbiome to reduce breakoutcausing bacteria without affecting the “good” bacteria.
What is the percentage of Salicylic Acid in this product?
This product contains the maximum OTC level of 2% Salicylic Acid.
Is it recommended to use an SPF during the day or after using this product?
Yes. We recommend you always advise clients to use SPF during the day, especially if products that contain Salicylic Acid
are part of their skin care regimen.
How long does it take to see results?
This product is clinically proven to start working right away and kills breakout-causing bacteria within 15 minutes. However,
this activity occurs on a microscopic level. Your client should notice that a breakout treated with this product clears up
faster than usual, however, every client is different and may see different results in different amounts of time. Advise
your client to be patient and dedicated to their regimen, and to check back in with you if they are not noticing rapid skin
clearing.
What is the appropriate age range for this product?
Clear Start products are ideal for clients in their teens and early 20s.
What is the difference between Clear Start and MediBac Clearing®?
Clear Start is formulated for younger skin, which is more likely to experience rampant breakouts due to excess oil.
MediBac Clearing is formulated for more mature skin, which is likely to experience recurring hormonal breakouts, slower
cell turnover, and post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation.
Is this product vegan?
Yes, all Clear Start products are vegan, gluten-free and cruelty-free. They are also formulated without artificial fragrances or
colors.
Does this product need to be used in conjunction with other Clear Start products?
No. While Clear Start products are designed to work together, Breakout Clearing Booster will help treat breakouts
regardless of your client’s current skin care regimen.
What’s the best regimen to fight breakouts?
There’s no one right way to treat and prevent breakouts, and the best solution depends on your client’s skin and product
preferences. In general, Clear Start products work particularly well for younger, breakout-prone skin.

